PRISM
Program Review Information System Management

Liaisons: Dr. Karin Brown and Veronica Ramirez from the Office of Graduate Studies
Advisor: Dr. Chengyu Sun
What is program review?

A process that:

- Examines a program’s standing
- Validates a program’s strength
- Identifies areas for improvement in a program
- Maintains accreditation
- Handled by Program Review Subcommittee (PRS)
Problem Overview

- **Email** used for
  - Collaboration on documents
  - Scheduling meetings
  - Distributing templates and previous review documents

- No easy way to track review progress
- No central archive of past documents
1. Review progress tracking
2. Document versioning and storage
3. Automatic document templating
4. Email notifications
5. External review reports
Music BA Review 2018-2019

EXTERNAL REVIEW REPORT

Information: This section is used for general information.

Comments: These comments are displayed to the public.
Art BA Review 2018-2019

COMMENDATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Currently no revision file
Click on the upload button to upload a file
If valid, this template box will be replaced with the newly uploaded revision

Add Document
### ML Department Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programs</th>
<th>Review Date</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chinese BA</td>
<td>2018-08-01</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French BA</td>
<td>2018-08-01</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese BA</td>
<td>2018-08-01</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish BA</td>
<td>2018-08-01</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish MA</td>
<td>2018-08-01</td>
<td>Edit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Add a Program**
  - Enter a program name

- **Set Review Date**
  - Enter the next review date for this program.
Upload External Review Report

⚠️ Please note that once submitted you may not re-upload another document. Contact the administrator for any questions or re-submission.

User Info
Leanne David (@leannetester)
 leanne.sklt@gmail.com

Message from Administrator: Please upload your review of the CSULA Computer Science BS Program for 2017-2018.

External Review Report has been submitted.
UI Library & Responsiveness

PrimeNG → ng-bootstrap

Dashboard

Search for a review...
Type in a program name to filter its reviews.

Chemistry NS 2018-2019
Chemistry and Biochemistry
College of Natural and Social Sciences
● Real-time in-browser document editor utilizing WebSockets
● Review graph customization
● Revision change summary
● Email attachments
Dashboard

Spanish BA 2018-2019
Modern Languages and Literatures
College of Arts and Letters
Start Date: 04/17/2018 — 33% complete
Finish Date: 05/08/2018
Lead Reviewer(s): Justin Sarenas, Ben Solis
Edit Lead Reviewers
Delete Review

Business Administration MS 2018-2019
Management
College of Business and Economics
Start Date: 04/17/2018 — 26% complete
Finish Date: 05/08/2018
Lead Reviewer(s): Karin E Brown, Veronica Ramirez, Leanne David
Edit Lead Reviewers
Delete Review

Applied Biotechnology Studies MBt 2018-2019
Biological Sciences
College of Natural and Social Sciences
Start Date: 04/20/2018 — 45% complete
Finish Date: 05/02/2018
Lead Reviewer(s): Karin E Brown, Leanne David, Andrew McLees
Edit Lead Reviewers
Delete Review

Political Science MA 2018-2019
Political Science
College of Natural and Social Sciences
Start Date: 04/20/2018 — 15% complete
Finish Date: 05/08/2018
Lead Reviewer(s): Andrew McLees, Justin Sarenas, Ben Solis
Edit Lead Reviewers
Delete Review

Nursing BS 2018-2019
Nursing
College of Health and Human Services
Start Date: 04/20/2018 — 15% complete
Finish Date: 05/08/2018
Lead Reviewer(s): Leanne David, Andrew McLees, Justin Sarenas
Edit Lead Reviewers
Delete Review

Geography BA 2018-2019
Geosciences and Environment
College of Natural and Social Sciences
Start Date: 04/20/2018 — 15% complete
Finish Date: 05/08/2018
Lead Reviewer(s): Justin Sarenas, Karin E Brown, Veronica Ramirez
Edit Lead Reviewers
Delete Review
French BA Review 2018-2019

COMMENDATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This tab holds the current version of the document. Previous versions of the same document can be found in the revisions tab.

CURRENT VERSION

Uploading first version

Revision #1
testAdmin1 uploaded cs496x_Deliverables-1.docx on 04/22/2018 07:53:39

Upload New Revision
Web API

- 80 endpoints
- Not quite RESTful API
- Validation
- Logging
- Access control
- Authentication
- Email
- Testing
Program Review Contributors

- External Reviewer
- College Dean/Designee
- Department Chairs
- Program Review Subcommittee
Program Review Subcommittee (PRS)

- Comprised of CSULA faculty
- Serves to process program reviews
Program Review Process

- External Reviewer
- Summary Report
- Commendations and Recommendations
- Collaboration with Department
- Self Study Document
- Program Questions
User Experience

- Nice workflow
- Responsive
- Simple Dashboard
- Easy Navigation

Frontend